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Abstrací
We consider ihe semilinear elliptie equation
—Au= A 1(u),
posed in a baunded domain fi of R~ with smooth boundary 8 SI
wiih Dirichiel dala u100 = O, and a continuous, positive, in-
creasing and convex funetion f an [O,oc) such thai f(s)/s — 00
as a —. oc>. Under Ihese conditions Ihere is a maximal or ex-
tremal value of the parameter A > O such thaI ihe problem has
a solution. We invesligate Ihe exisience and properties of Ihe
corresponding extrema) solutions when Ihe>’ are unhaunded (i.e.,
singular or blow-up solutions). We characterize ihe singular Hí
extremal solulions and ihe extrenial value by a eriterioncansisiing
of twa condiiions: (i) they musí be ener~’ saluiions, mal in L~;
(Ii) tite>’ musí sntisfy a Hardy inequalil>’ which transíates Ihe fact
thai ihe firsí eigenvalue of the linearized aperator is nannegalive.
In arder to apply ibis characlerizatiat to ihe typical examples
arising in Ihe lilerature we need an improved version of ihe cías-
sical Hardy inequalil>’ wiih besí constaní. We aiablish such a
resulí as a simultaneous generalization of Hardy’s and Poincaré’s
inequaUiies for ah dirnensions n > 2.
A striking prapert>’ of sorne examples of unbaunded exiremal
solutiona is the fact thai tite hinearization of ihe prablem araund
them happens to be formalí>’ invertible and nevertheless tite np-
plication of ihe Inverse and Imphicii Funetion iheorems falís to
produce Ihe usual exislence ar continuation resulís. We consider
ihis question and explain tite pitenomenon as a lack of appropriate
funetional setting.
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1 Introduction
It ihis paper WC consider ihe semilinear elliplic equation
—Att = Af(n), (1.1)
pased in a baunded domain 1? of R” wilh smoath baundar>’ 80 on
Which we impase Diriehíel dala
nIon=0. (1.2)
We refer lo Ihe cambination af (1.1) and (1.2) as Problem (EA), ar
simpí>’ (E) when A is understoad. We assume thai tie nonlinenril>’ f is
a caniinuaus, positive, increasing and comvex funclion defimed for u > O
with 1(0) > O and
Hm f(s) (1.3)
5
Typical examples are f(u) = et and f(n) = (1 + u)~, with p > 1.
Equnlion (11) appeara in a number of appUcnlians, like ile description
of a bali of isolliermal gas in gravitational equilibrium, proposed by
lord Kelvin [Ch]. II las been activel>’ investigaled in cannectiam witli
combustion iheor>’, [O], seo also [JLI. It is well-kmown thai tbere exista
a finite positive mumber A, called liere líe extrema) value, sud thai
problem (EA) has al leasí a elasaical positive solutian u E 02(Q) if
o < A < A*, while no salution exista, even in Ihe weak sense, far A> A*,
cf. 11341 and ita references. Tie aim of Ibis work is lo stud>’ líe properties
of líe solmtiams of problem (E) al ihe exiremal value A = A, so-called
extrema) solutions.
As in [~41 we define a weak solution of Problem (E) as a funclian
u E L’(&~?) sud ihat
f(u) 6 E L’(Si1), (1.4)
wliere 6(x) dist(x, 80) is líe disiance funelion With respecí lo ihe
baundar>’, aid (1.1)- (1.2) are satisfied in líe forní
f(n) ()dx=0 (1.5)
for alí ~ e 02(?!) wiili < = O on 00. It easily follows from standard
regularil>’ theory thai a bounded weak solution is amoatí, i.e., a clasaical
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solution. Our main interest are líe unbaunded or singular solutians.
Tie analysis of singular earemal solutioma involves an intermediate cinsa
of solutioma, cf. iMPí], where u E H¿(Q). Then it alsa follaws thai
f(u)u E L’(Q). We cail tiese solutíoms energy solutioris.
Tie exislence and properties of líe extrema) solutiona depends
strongly on Ihe dimension vi, domain Li? amd nonlinearity f. Tie proper-
lies of clasaical extremal solutions lave been well siudied. We comcen-
trate here on ile analysis of singular extremal solutjaus far general Si?
and f, whicí deparis in man>’ ways ftom ihe praperties of líe clasaical
exíremal solutioma. Exainples of singular solutiona are well kmowm wiem
SI is a baH amd ile reaction term is ejíher expanemtial f(n) = or
power-like f(u) = (1 + u)~, p > 1. It happems thai a singular solutian
is nol nlways líe extremal ame. Our firsí resulí characierizes tie sin-
guiar H’ extremal salutioms and tie extremal value A* by a criterion
comsistimg of twa conditions:
(i) Tie>’ musí be energy solutioma, nal in L”’.
(ji) They musí sntisfr Ihe candition
~4 f’(n)4’2 dx =ji ~~¡2 dx (1.6)
Lar ah 4’ E C~hIfl, cf. Tieorem 3.1. Tus farmula, which ramghly speak-
img says thai Ihe firsí eigenvalue of —A — A f’(u) is namnegalive, is
a versíam of Hnrdy’s jnequality. Ir’ aur anal>’sis we need an impraved
version of the classical Hardy inequalil>’ [HLP] witi besí canstaní, cf.
Theorem 4.1. Our resulí is in fact a simultameous generalizalion of
Hardy’s amd Poincaré’s imequalities.
A second type of resulí comcerms líe firsí eigenvalue of Ihe Unearized
aperatar, —A — V f’(u), whicí for clasaical extrema) solutiona ja known
to be zero, precisel>’ as a cansequence of líe impoasibiUl>’ of coniinuing
líe solution brandí beyond A, cf. (OR]. It is quite surprising lo find
aul thai for ile typieal examples of singular extremal solutiana wilh
1(u) = e’ and f(n) = (1 + n)P, cf. Sectiona 5 and 6, líe firsí elgen-
value is pasitive, mal zero. Tus apparently contradicís líe fact thai líe
brancí of solutioms canmol be contimued beyamd .xt Tie failure of Ihe
cantinual jan depends on ihe fact thai the Implicil Funclion Tiearem
camnal be applied in Ibis singular seilin even if líe linearized operator
is usunlí>’ invertible al A = A in suilable spaces, e.g., fram H¿(Q) anta
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H1(fl). See furíher details in Seetion 7. The sanie reasoms explain tie
namexislence resulta far líe equation Att + A’ f(u) + c = O witi c> O.
Tbis time the Imverse Fundían Tieorem faila.
Tiese resulta are complememíed by Ile exislence of weak solutiams
which are nol energy solutiona. We note thai they are mal exíremní
solulioma even iL it sorne cases líe>’ satisfr conditiam (1.6). Their exís-
tence shows thai condition (1.6) has to be applied to energy solutiona,
even iL it makes sense far al) solutioms. Seo delails al the emd of Section
6. Tiese examples of singular nom-energy salutions are isolated objects,
mal acceasible as limits of regular solutiona. Tie existence amd the role
it Ihe general theory of such soluijana is nol underatoad at Ibis time.
We comelude in Seclion 8 with a list of sorne slriking open problems.
2 Preliminaries
As we have mentioned, Problem (E) admitís classical solutiona for every
O .c A < At We suinmarize here the maun properlies, mosí of them
well-knawn, see e.g. [BN1], thai wil be used below. Tius, Lar ever>’
A in líe range O < A < a cinasical salution exista which is minirnal
amomg all poasible solutiona; leí us cail it ~A(x) E 02(17) Tie famil>’
(brandi) of sud aalutions depends smoathly and monotonicail>’ on f
nmd A, amd in particular
A < A’ —~ nÁx) <.!~A>(x). (2.1)
Leinma 2.1. Minumal solutiona are siable, i.e., tire linearized operator
LA(v) = —Av — A f’WA)v (2.2)
itas a positive firsí eigenvalue
= mf f~{¡V4’j2—A f’(uQ4’2}dx (2.3)
tEH~(O)
for every 0< A < A% Moreover, pi(L>) la a decreasinyfunciion of A.
Proal’. The firsí assertions, including líe varjaliomal characlerizatian
(2.3) are well-kmown. Tie fact thai g1(LA) is decreasing in A follows
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ensil>’ from ihe variatiomal characterizalion of ¡v¡ and ihe convexil>’ of
f. u
Lemma 2.2. Uneler comiuijon (1.8) on f tve obíain as A —. A a finite
limit a.e.
u (x) = hm UA(x), (2.4)
and u E L’(O) is o weak solution of problern (E>.).
We emphasize líe role of candilian (1.3) in tus resulí. Thus, if we
lake a linear funclian, f(u) = a + bu, wili a, b> 0, prablem (E) admita
a unique bramch of (classical) salulioms wbicí in líe limil A —~ V (which
equnis pi(—A/b)) gives a limil n wbich is infimity everywhere in Sil, i.e.
tiere ja mo extremal solulion.
The limil, or extremal salutian, can be elíher classical or singular.
Ir man>’ cases u is a clasaical solution of (E>.), seo examples below.
Tie following resulí cínracterizes Ihe clasaical extremal solution among
alí clasaical solutiona.
Lemma 2.3. Tite litteodzed operator
L~¿v) = —Ay — A f’(z?)v, (2.5)
corresponeliny lo a claseical extremal solution itas zero firsí eiyenvalue.
Moreover, A la a turttiny poiní for tite (A-u) diayrarn.
A turning point meams thai tiere exista a parametrized farnil>’ of
(clasaical) solutiona
s —* (A(s),n(x;s)), sE (—e,e), (2.6)
wilh A(O) = > ¿md A(s) c A both for s < O and .s > 0. Tie former
brancí coincides wili Ihe mimimal solutions while Lar s > O we obíain
a brancí of mon-minimal soluijaus wbich emamates from (A, u). De-
pemding on vi, Sil aud f Ihis brancí is continued in differemi ways as líe
examples shaw. Tbe fact thai
ti = pi(La) = 0, (2.7)
follaws from a simple argumemí. Qn líe ane hamd, ~ui(L>) > O on the
minimal brandi for A < A, so thai in líe limil p =0. On llie otier
mmd, if p~ > O líe Irnplieit Funclion Tlieorern comíd be applied and
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would allaw la continue tie brandí A — u> in a classical way beyomd
At [Note: we use ihe nolation L~ instead of L* lo avoid comfusions].
Lemma 2.4. Át a non-minimal classical solution y of (E>) with O <
A < V the lineaiized operator
L~(w) —Aw — A f’(v)w (2.8)
has negative first eigenvolue.
Proaf. Suppase by contradiction thai gdL~) =0. Tien for ever>’
4’ E H¿Qi?) we lave
(L~4’, 4’) = J(¡V4’12 —> f’(v)&) elx =0. (2.9)
Let naw u u> be líe minimal salulion wilh líe same A. We lave
y > u and
— u) — A f’(y)(y — u) = A[f(v) — f(n) — f’(y)(y — u)] =0.
Hence, putting 4’ = u — u it (2.9) we gel
>ij[f(v) -- f(u) — f’(y)(v — u)](v — n)clx =0.
Sjmce f is eamvex ihe integrand is manposilive, so that líe imequalil>’ is
ami>’ poasible if
f(y)=f(u)+f’(y)(v—u) a.e. jn Li?. (2.10)
Now, when f la síricíl>’ eanvex we irnmediately conclude thai y = u,
henee u is ihe mimimal salulion, whidli ja imposaible. When f is nol
síricil>’ eanvex líe same conelusion is oblained as foUows: it case y u
líe fumetion f mual be necessarily linear in an>’ inlerval of líe form
[u(x), v(x)], hence in líe union of sud intervals which ja an imierval.
Tien batí u atid y are soluiioms of a linear problem with f(u) = a+ bu,
—Att >«~ + bu),
for whieh uniqueness is knawn.
a
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Remarks. 2.5. a) Tie aboye resulta coimpletel>’ charaeterize líe cias-
sical branches ir’ lerma of limearized siabilil>’. Tius, pi is positive an líe
rninimal brancí, it is zera for líe exíremal (lurning) poiní and negalive
for líe mon-minímal branches. Sud a clasaification fajis for singular
salutions.
b) Lemma 2.4 halda lar ener~’ solulioma, and ibis fact will be useful
it líe nexí séclion.
Finail>’, we poiní aul liat lurnitg-poimi aolmiions are unique.
Lenima 2.6. ¡ftO is cloasicol it ere la a uniqfte solution of (E>.)
itt tite taeak sense.
Proal’. Consider líe classical amd pasilive solution 4, of ihe prablem
—A4’ = V f/(u*)4’.
If u is líe mininal clasaical solulion aud y > r0 is an>’ weak solution
we have
A(v — n)4’ + A[f(v) — f(n’)]4, 0.
Inlegatimg in 1? we gel
J(y — )A4’d + A* f(f(v) — f (u~j)4’dx = 0.
Tianks lo líe defimilion of 4’ we gel
V [f(v) — f(n*) — f’(uj(v — u)J clx O.
Since Ihe integrand la nonnegalive we conelude tiat f(v) = f(u) +
a.e. ini?. Ifv E L~(Q) thenv ja smaoiiandweconclude
as aboye thai y = u~. Olierwise, tiere is a sequenee {x,,} sueh thai
v(x,,) —~ +oo. Simee f is linear on [u(xn),v(x,,)] we conclude thai f is
linear on [A, +oc) lar sorne A. Tus eontradiets (1.3).
u
Remark 227. A deUcate resulí of Marlel [Mr! exienda Lenima 2.6. II
saya thai (E>.) las always a unique salution, even if u is rnerely a weak
solulion. We sialí use tus fact in líe nexí sectian.
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3 Extremal solutions
Tie presení work la motivaled by ihe exislence of well-known examples
of singular solutiona which are in sorne cases exíremal, ir’ oller cases mal.
It ja iherefare canveniemí la investigale líe praperties of sud solnlians
in a general seiling.
Our rnajfl resulí ciaracterizes líe singular exíremal solulioma in Ihe
energy clasa.
Theorem 3.1. Assume tital y E H¿(Q) is att unboundeel weak solution
of (E>) for sorne A > O (itt tite sense of (1.5)). Assume tital
for alí 4’ E C¿(ffl. Tiren A = A ami y = z?. Conversely, (3.1) holda
for> = A ariel y = n’.
Proaf. We begin by recaHing thai líe extremal salution u’ is líe in-
creasing lirnil af clasaical saluliana ~> with posilive firsí eigenvalue,
lence
Ajf~()4’2dz =4IV4’12«x,
whici in líe Umit gives (3.1).
Leí us prove líe converse. We lave an umbaunded energy salulion
salisf>’ing (3.1) ¿md we wanl la conclude tiaL it is Ihe exírernal solution
u’. We firsí recail (seo [134]) thaI mo weak solulion exisís for A > At
Nexí we exelude Ihe posaibilil>’ A c At We observe thai, by a
densil>’ argumení plus Falou’s iheorem, inequalil>’ (3.1) halda for
ever>’ 4’ E Hci(!i?). Taking 4’ = y — ~> (it is al Ihis atage thai we use
Ihe asaumplion thaI y E R¿Qil)) we gel
>4 f’(v)(v — stA) ¿ix=4¡ V(v — u>)!2 dx,
amd we conchide as in líe proof of Lernina 2.4 thaI
1(v) = f(z~>) + f’(v)(v —
Since y E L~ tus yields a coniradiction as in líe proof of Lernma 2.6.
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Hence, we lave proved thai A = V. We conclude thai y = u by
invaking líe uniquenesa resulí of Marte) [Mr] whicí saya thai (EA.) las
a unique weak solution.
u
Remark 3.2. Asaumplion (3.1) makes sense for a general solution (mal
mecesanril>’ in H1). One ma>’ think thaI Theorem 3.1 síjil ialds far a
general weak salulian. However, Ibis ja not true, see líe example in
Tieorern 6.2. In thaI directian we alsa lave
Remark 3.3. Urider tlie extra condition
f(s)
any extrernal sol¡ilion lies in the energy class.
Proal’. Par all líe soluliona 14A ~ líe mimimal brancí we lave
>4 f’(UA)uRdx=4¡Vu>¡dx =Aff(UA)uAdx.
As a cansequence of (3.2) we also lave
(1 + e)f(s)s =f’(s)s2 + O
for sorne e > 0. II follaws from batí formulas thai
ff(uA)u>clx<0 jiVttA¡dX<0
wjlh a constaní O independení of A, hence líe eslimates are valid far
= lii u>.
u
We do mal know of an>’ example where líe extremal salulion is nol
in líe energy elass; see Open ProbJem 1.
Remark 3.4. Consider
= wdLA).
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As we lave airead>’ poinled ami, if n’ is a clasaical solution, lien ¡4 = 0.
Hawever, iL n is singular it ma>’ happen thai ¡4 > O (see e.g. Tieo-
rema 5.1, 5.3 aud 64). In thai case, it las been praved in [CM) thaI
an>’ rnunber ji c [O,pfl ja an “eigenvalue” of L nasocialed la a weak
eigenfunction 4’ E 0, ~‘ =0, 4’ ~ 0, witi f’(n)4’ E L1, such thaI
—.j4’ACctx — A4 f’(i?)4’(dx = ¡uf 4’(elx
Lar ever>’ CE 02(Q), C — O on OS?.
4 Hardy inequalities
Tie basic ingrediemí in ihe eharacterizalian af singular extrema] solu-
lioms, inequalil>’ (3.1), is actualí>’ a version afile Hardy inequalil>’ with
weighl, which says lial for certain funcliona w(x) E Lk(Si2), w =O, we
have for al? 4’ E 0¿(Si?)
jw(x)sú(x)2¿ix s 4lv~x)¡2 dx. (4.1)
líe clasaical Hardy inequalil>’ (alio called líe Uncertainty Principie)
occura for a weight of ile farm w(x) = 0/lx¡2 wien it > 3 and lien it
is weH-known thai if O e Si? líe besí value of O is
(n~2)2_____ n>3 (4.2)
It is also knawn thaI Ihe besí constaní is mal allained it 14(12). On
líe atier iand, if we lake w(x) = O we find líe standard Paincare
inequalil>’, whici is altained al ihe firsí eigenfunclion of líe Laplacian
aperator in 12 wilh besí consiamí O = pi(—A).
líe Hardy imequalil>’ with besí constaní wiU pía>’ a praminení role
it tie analysis of líe nexí sections. Actual?>’, we will need an improved
version afilie clasaical Hardy inequaUty whidh imeludes líe esljmale of
líe error term and generalizes al líe sarne time lite Paincaré inequalil>’.
Theorem 4.1 (Impraved Hardy Inequalily) For ony bouneled do-
main Si? itt 1V’, aviz, ttiniensi cvi vi > 2 ariel for everij u E H¿%2) toe ¡¿ove
fIVul2dx=Hf¡~gdx+H2(j~f¶)4n2dx (4.3)
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Tire value of H = H(vi) is given by (4.2). TIte constaní H2 is tite firsí
eiyenvalue of tite Laplacion in tite unu bali in vi a 2, hatee positive
ami indepenelení of ti. Botit constonis are optimal tohen 12 is a bali. w,,
denotes tite measure of tire unu bali.
Proal’. (i) Tie firsí slep is la make a symmetrizatiam thai replaces Si?
by a bali BR wili líe same valurne,
w,.R” = 1121,
amd líe funclion u by its s>’rnmetric rearrangememí. It is WCH-kOWn thai
líe rearrangemení daca mal cíange líe L
2-norm, decreases líe H¿(Sil)
¿md uncreases líe integral ¡(u2! jx¡2) dx, cf. [B]. Hence, it is enaugí
la prave líe resulí in Ihe s>’mmetric case. Mareover, a simple scaling
aUaws la consider ihe case R = 1.
(u) Tie resuil Lar ti = 2 is jusí líe Poincaré inequalil>’ witi corre-
spanding eigemfuncliam líe Bessel funclian Jo(zr), where z is Ihe firsí
zera of Jo, i.e., z =2.4048. Tie carresponding eigemvalue is Hr¿. We
have
= A ~ 5.7832. (4.4)
(iii) Leí us iackle of líe main pan of líe proof, proving líe inequalil>’
for radial funcliona it tic bal? E = Bi(0) it R/’ it > 3 Tic basic idea
alema ftom líe consideralion of why tic beal constaní fi is mal altained
in H¿(BR). XL we salve Ihe corresponding Enler-Lagrange equatian,
¿Su + H ¡xV2u —0
wc find líe solution
n—2
11(x) = jxjrn (4.5)
whiehjusl does mal belong lo H’(B) in Rti if ii> 2. Usual?>’, perturba-
tions of (4.5) of tic lype
1 1iíe(x) = ~ + ¡x¡2)(”2>/4 — (e + 1)Ó~2)/4’
are emplayed la shaw thai H is líe besí comalaní. Tic proaf we presení
uses líe funclion 17 lo make a dimension reduclion of líe problem
from vi la 2 dimensiona as fol?ows. Wc define líe new variable
v(r) = u(r)r~”2>’2, r = ¡xl. (4.6)
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Tie “magical” compulation comes now:
LI’7u¡2dxH1B 4dx = rí’ (y’)2 rdr — (ti — 2)j vfr)v’(r)cir]
Tnkimg for instance u E 0¿(B) líe lasí integral ja zera amd we gel
Tus IDI VuI2dx Hj ! elx = tiWn J(vt(r))2relr. (4.7)where Pajncaré’s mequalil>’ it twa djmensions comes:
J
0’(vI(r»2r¿ir =H2jv(r)2rdr. (4.8)
Wc finail>’ observe thai
clx = tiw,,jy(r)2r¿ir. (4.9)
Tie lasí remark consiata in removrng líe resirjelion u E 0¿(B) and tus
is done by densil>’.
u
Remark 4.2. Tie existence of a correction term in (4.3) explaina in
a concrete way wiy líe besí canstaní H in líe elasaical inequality is
mal allained. On líe oller mmd, ~2 is mal altained euler, since, by
(4.7), it would correspand lo equalil>’ in (4.8), whieh happens precise)>’
Lar y(r) = cJo(zr), hence
Jo(zr
u(x) = c
which is nol in 11
1(B). It seema iniercsting lo obíain furtier carrection
terms improving formula (4.3). Seo Open Problern 2 im Section 8.
Exíension 4.3. Theorem 4.1 is reminiscemí of líe improved Sobolev
imequality Witi besí constaní; seo [BNiI (§5 in Section 1.3) and alsa
[DL]. In fact, líe praof of Theorem 4.1 yiclds a síronger inequalil>’
j¡vu¡2elx =Hj ‘telx+apIIuII% (4.10)
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for every u E H¿ and ever>’ p < 2n/(ti —2), wili aa,> 0.
Proal’. Wc inve ta eslimate more preciad>’ líe integral appenrimg in
líe first member of (4.8). 13>’ Ihe Sobalev inequality we lave Lar ever>’
q < oc
v”2(r) rdr =Oq(f y4(r) rdr)21~ = Oq(f
(4.11)
On Ihe oller mmd, líe p-narm of u is
IuII~ = viwn ju(r)¡~r~1dr. (4.12)
Wc wanl la relate batí quanlilies for suilable p and q, 1 <p < q .c oc.
Por thai we wrile far sorne a> O
L i ¡uj~r~’dr = f(¡uIPrú)(r2ti0)rdr
¡rl \ ph (4.13)
~‘vIo’] ~
where we lave used H¿ilder wiih y given by (1/ y) + (p¡q) = 1; y > 1
since p < q. In View of (4.11), (4.12) we need lo choase a so thai
aq/p = (ti — 2)q/2, Le.
p(vi —2) (4.14)
2
Tie lasí Lactar of (4.13) is finile if
(vi—2—a)y> —2. (4.15)
Tus choice is passible ifa < vi, i.e., ifp c 2vi/(n —2). Surnining mp, Lar
anygivenp c 2vi/(vi—2) wedcfinea by (4.14) andtiemy> 1 satisfrimg
(4.15). Tija defines q > p and lien (4.13) impUes thaI
Lar sorne ~p> O.
u
Leí us finníl>’ poiní aul thaI Ihe djmension reduclion ja a teciniquc
wili precedemís in tic slud>’ af Selirádinger equatioma, cf. e.g. ¡RS] ar
[VY], buí líe presení use seerns complelel>’ differemt.
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5 The exponential case
The resulís of Seclions 3 and 4 allaw lar a quick analysis of líe sin-
gular extremal solutiana in líe exponential case f(u) = e” posed in a
balI, 12 = Bi(0). Tus is Ihe mosí popular exarnple, molivated by líe
problema of cambustion licor>’ aud líe A-u diagram was siudied ir’ líe
clasaical papera by Gelfand [01 and Joseph-Lumdgren [JL]. Wc recal? thai
aur funcliamal appraaci is nol confimed la radial?>’ symmetric solutions,
which have been more invesligated. Wc síarí aur review from tic fact
thaI licre exisis an explicil weak solulian
U(x) = —2lagr, r = Jxj, (5.1)
wbich is abviously in H¿(B) Lar vi > 3. II corresponda lo líe value of
líe parameler
>~=2(vi—2). (5.2)
Tic linearized operator is
Theorem 3.1 asserts thai U is líe extremal solulian iL aud oní>’ if (3.1)
ialds, i.e., if
201—2)jt.dx =JIV4’I2dx, (5.4)
According lo Section 4 tus inequalil>’ holds precisel>’ if
4
i.e., iL vi > 10. Tien A = 2(vi —2) and u’ = U. Wc recal? thai on líe
oller mmd, if vi <9 líe exíremal solution u’ is smooth Lar an>’ darnain
12; see [MP2]. Tierefare, U camnol be líe extremal salutian. Whcn
3 < vi < 9 A’ > A~ amd tic weak saluljan U Ues al Ihe “emd” afilie
curve af unsíable salulioms, cf. [JL].
Leí us discusa now tic existence of a firsí eigcmvalue of tic limearized
operalor al tic singular extremal solution. Tic amalysis is diffcrcnt in
dimensiona vi> 11 and vi = 10.
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Theorern 5.1. Leí ti > 10. Titen tire linearized operator La iras
a positive firsí eiyenvalue ¡¿1 corresponeling lo att cigenfunetion 4’ E
H¿(B) rl H2(B). TItis eigenvalue us tire limil of tire eiyenvolues of tite
operotors L> os A —. A’.
Proal’. As was remarked in [PV], whcrc líe dynarnie síabilil>’ annlysis
is perforrncd, imequalil>’ (5.5) is síricí, hence tic bilinear fon assoejated
la ~ is coercive in H¿(B) and ticre is a baunded inverse aperator fram
H’(B) to H¿(B). Mareaver, líe secamd-order Hardy eslimates
íD A ~ o dx, (5.6)proved in [D4, Appcndix] far vi > 4, shaw thaI tus inverse is weIl-defined fram L2(B) mio H2(R) rl H¿(B). In arder lo charaeterize líefirsí cigenvalme we cansider ihe variational inequality
4,2
J~IV4’I2dx~V ¡ f’(zÉ)dAdx= ~ >
aB r
> (1—
whici for f 4’2 ¿ix = 1 gives
MI=vi—lO L¡’74’¡2 dx = i~j20 ¡¿d-~)
Tic fact thai tic dccrcasing sequenee pi(Lx) converges lawards ¡4
comes from Ihe monotone canvergence and is lefí as an exercise la tic
reader.
u
Rcmark 5.2. Dcspitc líe fact thai La is formal]>’ invertible (e.g., fram
14 anta H1) ame cannol apply tic Implicil Fumetion Thearem ar líe
Inverse Punchan Theorern, see Section 7.
The case ti = 10 is somewhat dificrení.
Theorcrn 5.3. For ti = 10 tite lineorized operator La does nol ¡¿ave a
first eiyenfunction itt ¡¡¿(12). Hoviever, tite previous calculotion gives a
positive value for ¡4 defineel timo os
¡4= Umgi(L,yj
A—.>
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Actually, ¡4 = H2 > 0.
Proal’. Wc lave far cvery 4’ E H¿ amd ever>’ A .c A’
‘74’I~ dx~- AJ8f~b~A)4’2dx =pí(L>) IB ¡4’¡2elx
Passing lo tic limil as A —* A’ we findJ 2
BI¡
1BT2 =,4j¡4’12¿ix,
witi A’ = 2(vi —2) = 16 = (vi — 2)2/4. Since 112 is líe optjmal conslant
it líe Improved Hardy Inequalil>’ wc seo thaI ¡4 =H
2. Qn ihe oller
hand, we have
u> =it’ = log(1/r
2),
aud Ihus A f’(st>) =A’ /r2. Consequenlí>’,
=fIv~rdx—vf~dx=H
2f&dx.
Hence, pi(L>) =Ii~ and passing lo líe Umil as A —* A’ wc find thai
¡4= 112.
u
Tic behaviour afile limil of líe fiat cigenvalues as Wc nppraach
líe singular extremal solulian is in contrasí wilh tic bchaviour near
líe clasaical extremal solulians (lurming painis), where tic limil value
is zero (cf. Lcmma 2.3), ¿md even more in cantrasí wjlh líe bchaviaur
as we appraach singular nan-exiremal solutians, HIce solulion (5.1) far
3 <n<9. InlhaieaseA=2(ti—2)islessthanA’nndabranchaf
classical, unstable solutiana (At, nt(x)) meandera mp un líe A-u diagram
lowards (2(vi — 2), U), cf [O], [JL].
Theorem 5.4. Let 3 < vi < 9 amI let L~, be tite linearized operator at
(At,ut). ff os t—~ oc toe haveAe —. 2(vi —2) amI uj —~ U tIten
Um pi(L,~) —no. (5.7)
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We can seale ame sucí futctiom in líe form
.f k”/24’(kx) if ¡xl <
4(x) =10 if ~ =¡x~ =1,
far some large k> 1. Tien f 4’~ dx daca nal change buí
~elx <—ek2,
which can be made as megalive as we please. In arder lo complete Ihe
praaf wc now observe liat ut(x) canverges nicel>’ ta U(x), cf. [JL], so
thai by approximatian as befare
pl(Lt) —* —oc.
u
Tic lasí resuil displays tic extreme insíabilil>’ of tic singular nan-
extremal solutions jusí cansidered. Figure 1 displays líe varialion af
u wilh A for ti = 3,6,10,11. Previaus resulís, mastí>’ confined wjlh
radialí>’ symmelric salulioma, can be fomud in [RS] ar [RS].
6 Power case
Wc naw cansider Ihe case f(u) = (1 + n)P wili p> 1 and Sil = Bi(0), a
batí. In dimensiona ti = 1, 2 we have a diagram with a clasaical turning
poiní aud exaclí>’ twa salutioma for ever>’ A E (0,>’). Tic sarne iappens




cf. [aL]. Por ti> 2 and p> vi/(ti —2) we find ihe explicil weak solulian
2
U(x) = IxEEY — 1, (6.2)
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cótrespondjng lo parameter
Wc always have U E wJ”(B), but U e 14(B) oní>’ iL p > Ps, i.c., it
vi —2 > 4/(p — 1). Tic lineariz=aperator al Ibis sólúl jan is
Lu = —A — A~ f’(U) = —A 4f Cn,p = (6.4)
tic same type of Éaplacc aperatar wííí invetsc-squarc poíent jál as ir’
tic exponential case. Wc wisi lo understand whcrc líe pair (At U) lies
witi respecí la iic%urvc:ofclasáical saluliams. For tus purpase Wc have





~— ~ ~ 2< F(p). (6.6)
Case 3.
2, 4
1. ;‘ • 0 ti.
1<ti—2< ,— E ji ‘ (6.7)
I=f’ú~”tíó*pitceéd ~ith tic separate amalysis o’f
Case 1. Conditi¿n (6.5) halds if and oní>’ if
vi>10 amdp=p~= vi2vST7~T ‘(6.8)
kA ~¿v~;o. vi~ 4~
Ir’ tija cáseihé maifr resulí is . -
Th4~3téi 6.1. Ákssurhe (&.s). Titen A~ — >‘ árul U = ut Moreover,
tite operator Lu la coercive att¿i if tite inequality in (6.5) i.~ stri¿t titen
Lb iras a positive firsí eigewvalue. tu tite critical cose toe still have
(6.9)Un ¡¿i(L,YI> 0.
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Proal’. WcapplyThcorem3.1. Note thai U E 14 simccti—2> 4/(p—1)
amd thai Cn,p < H, i.c.,
Tus case is similar lo tic case wierc 1(u) = e” and ti> 10.
Case 2. If (n—2) ‘c F(p) holds (Le., iNi < lOandamyp,arifvi>1O
amd p < pa), it is known fram líe resulis of [MP2] thai Ihe exírernal
funetion u’ is smaalh. Tierefare, U cannal be tic extremal funclian,
heme. A~ < A’ (by [134]). If (6.6) holds líe resulís of [JL] asserl thai tic
brancí of classical unsíable saluliona (At,Ut) meanders mp in tic (A-u)
diagram towards (AU, U). Tic siluatian is similar la líe ame we have
eneonmícred in líe exponenlial case wili 3 <vi <9. Here also
hm pi(L~~) = —oc.
&.4OO
Case 3. Recail thaI simcep =(vi+2)/(n—2), problcm (Ex) las exaclí>’
twa clasaical solutiona Lar ever>’ A e (0, A’) and u has ane classjcal
salulion, mainel>’ u’, al A = A’. Tius, >U
Since vi —2 =4/(p —1) líe wcak salution U does mal belamg la H’.
Here, it ma>’ ar rna>’ mal satisfy conditian (3.1):
Case 3A. If
2/(p —1) <vi— 2< -É.— ~
~p—1 p—1’
or, in oller wards, if
vi ~ +
vi —2 > ~ — vi —4 + 2lW~9[’





or, in oller words, if
n-f-2
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Ihén (3:1) LaUs farv=U. .1 Y y
Wc ma>’ naw síate
Theorem 6.2. Por evéty p itt tite ránge (6.7),i.e.,
) -
n+2
22 < ñ’—2”~”< - ., (6.10)
¼y — e.
tKere eztsís a meaic s¿1i=íonof prob¿emjE> witit A ~iven by (6.8,) whicit
4
ts nol att ener» .solutuon anel ¡¿ence not añ extremal solution, evénl t.y iii
tite subranye :i. ¼ . 4
(pl)
Whal ja masí remarkable abatí tiese weald¿ttións is Ihál tic>’ can-
mal be appraacied by Ihe brancí of classicalsolutians; tic>’ are mal hm-
.3 It
iting singular solutiana it tic lcrminolag>’ of [Ch]and IJL, Seclian III],
¡.e.,.Umilsof regular solutjons, whichleaves tien~,ina,kindof “limbo”
•1—~
with respecl~talhe ,classical licor>’. Thecxistcnce.ofaddilianalwcak
solutians is an jmteresiing apen problem, see Prablern .7 it Sectian 8.
>3 1444-14-1,4
‘Figuie’2 duffi~áHzés graphic~l?y~ tic ihf& ea4é~ dis¿usscd iii Ibis
acchan. Fram left lo righl: Ca~séVfóttiS’1l amd’»E 9; Case 2fo11
ti=3andp=z8,and Casc3Afarvi=3andp=4. - ‘U
7 The “failúre” of the Inverse ‘arid Implicit
Theorems
Wc return now la sarn~ peculiar praperlies associaled witi singular cx-
tremal aalutians. Foi siinpliejly Wc cañsídéY just - tic case where Si? =
Bi(0) and f(u) = e’ it dimensian vi > 11. A similar phcnamcnan
occurs when f(u) = (1 + u)>’ and vi —2 > F(p)= ;el LI.’ 9 4.44
As we lave observed in Thcorem 6.1 tic extremal solulión jx.~ coin-’
cides with U(x) = —2loglx¡land.correspoñds 104’ = 2@ —2). More-
ayer, tic linearized ¿perator
4~
Ler= AA’ f’(n’)= ¿S _ 2(vi—2
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is coercive, hence bijective for example frorn 14 anta H1. It vicw af
tic Implicil Funetian Tiearern ame mighl have expected Prablern (EA)
lo have a salutian “clase” lo u’ far ever>’ A mear A’. Of caurse, we cannol
apply tic Implicil Funclian Tiearern lo F(u, A) = —¿Su — A e” ir’ líe
space Cg”‘ far u’ doca mal ile it ~2ú~ Since u’ E 14 one migil lien Ir>’
la consider F as a rnap fram 14 x R inta H1. Buí again Ibis doca nol
make sense since e” need nol be it H1 far u ir’ H¿ mear u’. In fact,
ticre is ma approprialc funcliomal sctting sjnce we know uní (EA) ias
no solutian even it líe wcak sense far an>’ A> A, seo [84].
Similarí>’, tiere is a “failure” of líe Inverse Funclion Theorem. Can-
sider far example líe prablern
—¿Su = A’ e” + c in 12 Di(O). (7.1)
n=O an 812,
wierc e is a canstaní. If c = O prablcm (7.1) adrnils tic salution u’
and líe linearized problcm al u’ is formail>’ bijective. Tius, it seems
reasonable la expecí thai Lar ever>’ c E R witi ¡e¡ small Ihere is a salution
u of (7.1) mear ut This is indeed lrue far e < O small as ma>’ be ahawn
using tic mctiods af [84). Howcver, wc have
Theorem 7.1. Probleni (7.1) itas no solution ~f e> O.
Proal’. Suppasc thai tiere exisís a weak solutian far sorne e> O. Using





for nr’>’ e E (O, c]. Since u = O js a subsolution ticre musí be a baunded
posilive solution. Ir’ particular, for e = e ihere must be a baunded
extremal salulion. Tus is irnpossible since líe extremal solulion u*is
unbaunded.
u
8 Open problems and further developments
Wc suminarize same of tic prablcms thai have arisen or would be mier-
esling lo cansider it canneclion wiih líe resulta of ihis paper.
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Prablem 1. Wc lave sbawn inSecíjon 3 dial, dndcr:á rnjld extra
conditianc aniftral3 inflnity, al? singular exíremal isolulioha aré iencr~’
salutiana:- Tic quesiian’is, doca licre exisí sanie f4 amd 12’ fór:whichu’thé
extreffial-sólulio1~ isa weaksalulian, nol~ imH¿(Si?)? u iv:; - 1<
Ñ¿ÉÍQmY~ Iú’ S&~ión 4 ~ Éave im¿raduced ar’ “Irnp%ved Haiá
j~)14. 4~..4 , . 4.. - 4
hkqualily”. Por example ir’ lié balí B1 (0)
~
1’v 44 A.. 4
(i2)~~’ .
444 4 4¡~I2 +112,
LILX.,d.1.v PH ~+~4 . ~
444j44 •4 ,
where H2 iste firícigename af¿S in 2-D. Are tiese just yhcflrst4wqterms
of a series? Is tiere a furiher improvemení ir’ líe direelion of exíension
4.3? m v~
Prablem 3. Assume thai 12 ia a bounded smooth convex set ir’ It,.
with,n =40. Leí f(u)= e”. Is u~’aIwayw.unboundcd%~r,.
prt6í~m’¿
1As~íá¿ Li? = B
1 (0> in ~ Aré th~e+¿~xaiN~les df kma~tifi
5&A0áíiMUi¿í&jg+ Whi¿i u’ is unb¿unded? 41 3fl
.‘UT~ ‘4 ‘<1.. 4! 44 ..‘.< 4 .‘ dii. ‘4~ ~n’<.. 3
Problcm 5. Por singular radial solutions4 ir’ ajbaH ihe singular setaL
u’is jusí a pauni,,lhearigim (ibis follaws frarn tic fact uní u =limILA
‘ ¡4
and itA is radial dccréa~ii4 i’r=>4 Whát can wc say abañE tic bióWI4
sct4’icú 12 is.nal.a’bMl? ‘Ja it a finite set? Is it a singl~ poimt far ¿onvd~i
d¿maiiis? Wiatris: ti¿teiaviaur of f’(u’j mear?th&si=giXlaritics?flae¿
it look Hice C/r
2? ‘‘ni
.1Prablem 6. Constructsirnple exarnples i~ 3D domajns wherc ihe
Inverse Punchan Ticorern “fails” (in líe sense of Section 7) despite líe
fadíxíhal líe lincarized operato>. is formalí>’ bijectivé. Foi- cxarnplc,. i&
th¿prahlem’. 1 - ‘. 4 4. 4 - 4 <. 4




—¿Su = —~ + c in B
1(0), u = O on 8111(0)V r
salvable in líe weak sense far íd small?. (Seo addcd in proofs).
Problem .7. ~Wien Si? = B1, ti =3 and f(u) ¿‘-Wc have &weak
solulion U of (EA) far tic special value A = A~ =
2(vi 2) =A’. Are
tierei ath&íradial (resp. nouíradial) wcak saluiidns:far,diffcrcnt.valuó~
of A? for everyqA E .(0,;At)?.Similar question wicn fula á~power?
Blow-up solutions of sorne...
H. Malana [Ma]lias informal us thai le is able lo canstruel nonra-
dial singular solutioms of tic expotenlial problem in dimension it = 3
with a logarilimie singularil>’ mear O. Nonradial singular salutions have
been ablaimed by Y. Rebal [It]for f a pawer witi any expanení p E
(3, oc) wien u = 3 amd p E (~, ~±~] whem vi > 4.
Prablem 8. Is it possible lo prave thai ever>’ singular cncrgy salulian
has generalized firal cigcnvalue ¡u = —oc if it is mal extremal?
Problcm 9. Dynamical instability. Wc have airead>’ mentianed
thai líe singular nan-extremal solutiams of Sections 5, 6 are extremel>’
unstable. Qn líe alber hand, it is ratier standard thai a classical ex-
tremal solution (turnimg-point salutiar’) las latera) stability it líe dy-
maniical sense. Namel>’, il’ we cansider líe evolulion equalion
ut—¿Su=f(u) (8.1)
supplied with zero baundar>’ dala
uj~ = 0, (8.2)
whcre S = 17 x(O,T), atid initial camditions
u(x, O) uo(x) =0. (8.3)
lien, for ever>’ initial dala no =O sud thai rio <u’ tic saluljan u(x, t)
of problcm (8.1)-(8.3) converges ta u as t —. oc. However, for dala
rio =u’, u~ ~ u tiere is blow-up in finite time. Tie siud>’ of sud
Prablerns was síarled by Fujila, [Pu].
Tic pienomenan of siabilil>’ from bclow cantinues lo be irue far
singular extremal so]uiioms, cf. a detailed siud>’ in [D41and ir’ [D4]. As
Lar líe instabilií>’ from aboye, it has been praved im [PV] in líe case of
ihe exponenuial case, f(u) = e”, thai aH poasible solutions aboye U(x)
blow np inslantaneously (so thai ma solulion can be defined even for
a siorí time interval; líe phenamcnan has an obvious physical inlerpre-
lation in ierms of llame ignitian [O] since líe model is an approximalian
la tic actual equaliana). Tus is líe sirongesí farm of instabulil>’. It is




..;‘¡‘Added’in~praafs. Prablern 6’ias been solved ‘bS’.4H: ‘Brezj¡and X.
Cabre, ‘(4’Sonieisimple ñ¿inlineat PDE’s toititout soliítiohs?’t.tb appeai);
Tiey~próvetiat;ifyn> 3 líe equation—~A*i=’.u2/r.2+r~iñuBi(O) ~rith
u = OdnObí:(O)óhas no weak solulionwhenc’>~O amd’iil¾ha~:a5unique
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